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RESULTS THAT REMAIN 
Are Appreciated by Bemidji People. 

Thousands who suffer from back
ache and kidney complaint have tried 
one remedy, after another, finding 
only temporary benefit. This is dis
couraging, but there is one kidney 
medicine that has earned a reputa
tion for last ing results and there is 
plenty of proof of i ts merit right here 
in Bemidji. 

Here i s the test imony of one who 
used Doan's Kidney Pi l l s years ago, 
and now makes his test imony even 
stronger. 

Mr. Henry Revor, 808 Bemidji 
Ave. Bemidji.. Minn., says: "I suffered 
from backache for weeks at a time. It 
seemed that I could get nothing that 
would relieve me. Finally, I heard 
about Doan's Kidney Pills. After 
tak ing two boxes, I felt l ike a differ
ent person. The public s tatement I 
then gave, praising Doan's Kidney 
Pills, stil l holds good. The benefit 
they brought, has been permanent." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name—Doan's 
— a n d take no other. 

• LODGEDOM IN BEMIDJI. * 
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a., o. u. w. 
Bemidji Lodge No 

277. Regular meetinj 
nights—first and third 
Monday, at 8 o'clock 
—at Odd Fellows ball 
402 Beltrami Ave. 

B. P. O. Z. 
Bemidji Lodge No. i053 

Regular meeting n i g h t s -
first and third Thursday* 
8 o'clock—at Elks halL 

e. «. v. 
every second and fourtk 
Sunday evening, at f 
o'clock In basement of 
Catholic church. 

^ „ M O OF stOsTOB 

Meeting nights every 
second and fourth Monday 
evenings, at Odd Fellows 
Hall. 

i\ a m. 
Regular meeting nlghtt 

every 1st and 2nd Wednes 
day evening at t o'clock 
Bag lea hall. 

Regular meetings—Firs* 
and third Saturday after 
noons, at 3:Se—at Odd Pal 
laws Halls, 4«S Beltram: 
Ave. 

z. o. ©. r. 
Bemidji Lodge No. l i t 

Regular meeting nighti 
—every Friday, f o'clock 
at Odd Fallows Hall 
4C2 Beltrami. 

Rebecca Lodge. Regular 
meeting nights — first »n* 
third Wednesday at S o'clock. 
—I. O. O. F. Hall. 

JLHAWaTTS OT FTTBTXa.B 
Bemidji Lodge No. 1st 

Regular meeting nights—-ex 
ery Tuesday evening at I 
o'clock—at the Bagles* EalL 
Third street. 

Senses of Plants.' 
The sense most developed in plants 

is that of sight, which enables them 
to see light but not to distinguish ob
jects. This sense limitation is found 
among many living creatures, such 
as the earthworm, oyster and coral, 
etc., which possess no localized visual 
organ, but give proof of their lumin
ous impressions by the contractions 
that they manifest when exposed to a 
ray of sunshine. Similarly, it is easy 
to gauge the influence of light on 
plants. Cultivate a plant in a room 
with a window only on one side and 
its stalks in growing will incline to
ward the source of light. Physiolo
gists explain this by suggesting that 
the side to the dark grows more 
quickly than that exposed to the light. 
There remains, however, the fact that 
the plant has reacted to the light of 
whose effect it was conscious. 

A sense common to many plants i s 
that of touch. Of this the most illus
trative example is, as its name im
plies, the sensitive plant. Another 
leaf, responsive to the touch, is the 
catch-fiy, whose two halves close down 
upon the other by means of a central 
hinge.—Harper's Weekly. 

that we live, nor i n what i s small and 
j anxious. Machines will continue the 
| tale of that forever. N o cog will ever 

be missed in that endless chain. But 
J we shall nqjt wholly die in the song 
j we carry in our heart, the love with 
•j which we lo-se the being of another, 

the smile we give another wayfarer at 
dusty noocday.—-Collier's Weekly. 

HAS SENT PHOTOS BY WIRE 

On Life's Road. 
All our weariness of suffering ifl 

without avail to leave even a little 
memory among those for whom the 
work is done. All that is wrought in 
despair, all that is loveless and me
chanical, falls to the ground. We live 
for even so much as a brief life only 
in that which carries the breath of 
our being, the love of our heart. It is 
rot in ceaseless routine and grinding 

French inventor Succeeds in What a 
Few Years Ago Was Consid

ered Impossible. 

M. Edouard Belin, a French in
ventor, has succeeded in telegraphing 
a photograph from Bordeaux to Paris 
in the record time of four minutes. 
M. Belin's process differs radically 
fjorn Korn's method. Instead of us-
irg selenium, he prepares a photc-

j graphic plate the basis of which is bi-
chromated gelatine and the surface 
oi which is uneven. A small metal 
point, passing over the uneven surface 
of the plate, causes a variation of the 
elcctrim current, which renders pos
sible the transmission over a tele-
rraph or telephone wire of the lights 
and shades of half-tone plates, and 
;s attended with remarkable regular
ity and speed. The most interesting 
feature of M. Belin's invention is that 
It is possible to carry about a small 
apparatus weighing about 16 pounds, 
and immediately attach it at any tele
phone station. This renders'possible 
the telephoning of pictures over long 
distances. In the experiment referred 
to made recently a photograph six 
inches by five was sent. An hour 
was occupied in preparing the plate. 

WOMEN ADOPT THE MONOCLE 

What Seems Extremely Silly Fad 
Has Been Taken Up by "Society" 

In New York. 

The ultrafashionable young woman 
of 1913 will wear a monocle. In fact 
the fad has already struck New York 
and oh Broadway, and Fifth avenue 
the monocle is^seen every day adorn
ing the | faces of up-to-date femininity. 
More than a year ago one of the most 
noted horsewomen in New.York wore 
a monocle at the horse show. It at
tracted no end of comment. Despite 
the attention it drew to her she con
tinued to wear it—on horseback, at 
society; functions, both in the after
noon^ and" evening. The tiny piece of 
glass was in her left eye whenever 
she was seen in public. Whether she 
Etartea^feh^ fad or i t sprang up from 
other sources is not known, but re
cently there has been a steady de
mand for monocles at the big jew
elry shops on Fifth avenue. 

The smart young woman does not* 
wear a monocle on all occasions. She 
allows it to dangle from her n e c k by 
a fine gold chain or a narrows. »Uk 
ribbon. Now and then she raises It 
to her left eye, but she never weara 
It for any great length of time. Moat 
of the monocles that are sold on Fifth 
avenue have tortoise shell rims. They 
are more easily worn than the rim
less or even gold-rimmed variety: 

According tQ several jewelers^ the 
hand monocle—-a glass too large to be 
worn in the eye, but which can he 
raised to aid the vision—is destined>to 
eclipse the smaller and true monocle 
In popularity. 

GO TO BATGHELDER'S 
F?OR 

GOOD GROCERIES AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
FRESH EQOS AND BUTTER 

I. P , B A T C H E L D E R 
117 Minnesota Ave. Phone ISO 

READ THE PIONEER WANT ADS 
. J 4 r -

. •j.-t hi-; ni -A •'ivr n;v. t j-ii.-yr-a?*7j-i-jrrj'ja v^ni/r) T77T- _[.>-'•---. • • ! • • - ' ' - < 

"The New Steel Center" 

Lots on'easy terms. No interest, no taxes. In
vestment in Superior Lots will make you money. 

^ Information—Bradley Brink Co. (Inc.) 
909 Tower Ave., Superior, Wis. 

K. K. ROB, Agent, Bemidji, Minn, 
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The key-note that marks our splendid showing of 
New Suits and Overcoats for men this spring 

lifers! 

&ASZB8 o r s z a XAO-
OABMf. 

Regular meeting nta*a> 
last Wednesday evening 
In each month. 

OaTXO. 

A. F. * A. M.„ Bemidji, 
Sit . Regular meettna 
Blirhta— flrat and thlrtf 
Wednesdays, t o'clock—at 
Masonic Hall, Beltrami 
AYS., and Fifth St. 

0 Bemidji Chapter NaJ •' Tt. 
R. A. M. Stated eonvooatlonf 
—flrat and third Mondays, t 
o'clock p. m.—at Maaenk 
Han Zeltraml Ave., and Flfta 
street 

Klfcanah Cemmanderjr N'oi S« 
K. T. stated conclave—seooni 
and fourth Fridays, S o'clock 
p. m.—at Masonic Temple, Bel 
traml Are., and Fifth St. 

O. M. S. Chapter No. 171, 
Regular meeting nights— 
•rat and third Fridaya, • 
o'clock — at Masonic Hall 
Beltrami Ave., and Fiftk 
St. 

Roosevelt, No. 1522. Regu
lar meeting nights, second 
and ; fourth Thursdays of 
each month at eight o'clock 
in Odd Fellows 

sight 
Hall. 

Bemidji Camp No. Sail 
Regular meeting nights — 
first and third Tuesdays at 
s o'clock a t Odd Fellows 
Hall, 4*2 Beltrami Ave. 

MAMMMXTAM3. 
Regular meeting* nights ea 

the flrat and third Thursdays 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall at I 
p. m. 

momu OF TOMU. 
Meetings held thlrs 

Sunday afternoon of eaek 
month at TroppmanV 
HalL 

: Meeting* the flre* rFriday 
evening of the ~ month ai 
the home o f Mra. H. F 
Schmidt. S0« Third street 

You will enjoy seeing and trying on the many models 
even if you do not care to buy. so come in any time and 
every time you can. We don.t expect you to buy just be
cause you come to look; 

The beautiful new blue, gray and purplish tints in the 
softer fabrics are especially pleasing in the newest models. 

KUPPENHEIMER 
AND . •-:., v . . •. 

SOPHOMORE Clothes 

S U I T S 
$10 $15 $20 $25 $30 

Hen's Furnishings 
111 extensive assortments of all the newest 
novelties and the most favored of conserva
tive lines. We invite your careful inspection. 

SHOES CRAVATS ifoSE 

UNDEtfWEAfc PAJAMAS 

i s 

HATS 
A choice setection of the very best 

creations of the foremost fflo^nfrctnrers are 
now assembled here Many unique novelties 
for you young fellows. Neat, tasty styles 
for conservative dressers too. 

The Home of 
Kuppenhetmer 

Third 
St 

Bemidji, 
Minn; 

It's a plan to see ihe New Things NOW even if yon are lot ready to yet 
" . J**!, . 

n__ ^ 


